
Quee� Stree� Caf� Men�
12 Elizabeth Street, Adelaide, South Australia 5008, Australia, West Croydon

(+61)883461811,(+61)424099592 - https://www.facebook.com/Queen-Street-Cafe-
160196257345095/

Here you can find the menu of Queen Street Cafe, located in West Croydon. Currently, there are 26 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. In this Restaurant, flavorful pizza is baked
according to original methods fresh, there are also tasty vegetarian meals on the menu. After eating (or during),
you can relax at the bar with an extra alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, furthermore, you can also get sweet treats,
cakes, small snacks and additionally, refreshing cold drinks and hot beverages. In Queen Street Cafe, there

is a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can indulge as much as you want, in addition, they provide you
typical Australian food with ingredients like Bush tomatoes and Caviar limes. Also not to be overlooked is the

extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this Restaurant, and the fresh [delicious] juices are
particularly popular among the guests. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can be
used by individuals with physical disabilities. The Inn gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free meals, the

taverns also offers vegetarian dishes on their menu. The vegetarian choices listed on the card complete the
offerings of establishments. Reservations can be made at this Restaurant by phone by calling, dial number:

(+61)883461811,(+61)424099592.

https://menulist.menu



Main�
FILLET

Salad�
COLESLAW
Package of coleslaw mixture | can crushed
pineapple, drained | finely chopped onion |
mayonnaise | apple cider vinegar | ...

Vegetaria�
BEANS

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

Sid� dishe�
POTATOES
barbecue seasoning | onion | red potatoes |
vegetable oil

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

�tra�
GINGER
apio cortado en grandes piezas para la licuadora |
1 1/2 Cups Green Grapes | 1/2 ginger

Past� - spaghett�
PESTO
Pumped pastry | 2c. Table tablespoon Pesto (2 to 3
cases) | Parmesan grated | Egg Yolk

India� specialtie�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE
nonfat dry milk powder | non-dairy cream powder |
French vanilla flavoured non-dairy cream powder |
white sugar | unsweetened instant tea | ...

So� drink�
JUICE

Por�*
PORK

Fres� juice�
CARROT

Mai�
PULLED PORK
pork tenderloin | can or bottle root beer | bottle your
favorite barbecue sauce | hamburger buns, split
and lightly toasted

Formagg� - käs�
PROVOLONE

Brea�
BREAD

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS
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*cor� brea�
CORN

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Has� brown� an� side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

P�z�
PIZZA LARGE

WESTERN

PIZZA VEGETARIAN

EGGS
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Quee� Stree� Caf�
12 Elizabeth Street, Adelaide, South Australia 5008,
Australia, West Croydon

Opening
Hours:
Wednesday
8:00-16:00
Thursday 8:00-
16:00
Friday 8:00-
16:00
Saturday 8:00-
16:00
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